
First+FOREMOST
Breakfast & brunch



BREAKFAST & BRUNCH
Available 6.30am - 12pm, Monday - Friday 
and 7am - 12pm, Saturday & Sunday

Steak & Eggs 6.95 
Grilled rump steak, a fried egg and  
our homemade breakfast potatoes

The Bar + Block Works 7.95 
A thick cut of double smoked bacon,  
sausage patty, spicy beans, salt beef hash,  
flat mushroom and roasted tomato topped  
with a fried egg and toast  
Add a rump steak for £2

Veggie Works (v) 6.50 
Flat mushrooms, roasted tomatoes, 
smashed avocado and homemade breakfast 
potatoes served with a fried egg and toast

Salt Beef Hash 6.95 
Salt beef and homemade breakfast  
potatoes served with spicy beans  
and a fried egg

Granola & Toast (v) 4.95 
Granola topped with berry compote  
and yoghurt, served with a selection  
of toasted breads and jam

Buttermilk Pancakes   
Topped with smoked  3 for 5.95 
streaky bacon and maple syrup  5 for 6.95

Topped with  3 for 4.95 
berry compote (v) 5 for 5.95

Porridge (v) 3.95 
Topped with a berry compote

Sausage or Bacon Breakfast Roll  4.50 
A thick cut of double smoked bacon  
or sausage patties served in a buttered  
soft sub roll with your choice of sauce  
Add eggs for £1

Steak Eggy Bread Sarnie 6.95 
Flash-cooked steak, Cheddar cheese,  
chargrilled red peppers and mustard  
served in grilled eggy bread

Bacon Rarebit 5.75 
Smoked streaky bacon on a lightly  
toasted white bloomer with a cheesy  
Welsh rarebit topping  
Have it without the bacon for £4.75

Kedgeree 6.95 
Smoked haddock, rice and peas cooked  
in a light curry sauce and topped with  
a runny poached egg 

Avocado on Toast (v) 5.50 
Smashed avocado topped with  
a poached egg and red chilli,  
served on a toasted brown bloomer

KIDS
Cereal & Toast (v) 2.50 
Cereal served with a selection of  
toasted breads and jam

Mini Bar + Block Works 3.50 
A sausage patty, smoked streaky bacon  
and roasted tomato served with a fried  
egg and toast

Pancakes (v) 2.95 
Two buttermilk pancakes topped  
with berry compote

Porridge (v) 2.50 
Topped with berry compote

Mini Sausage or Bacon Breakfast Roll 2.95 
A thick cut of double smoked bacon  
or a sausage patty served in a buttered  
soft sub roll with your choice of sauce 

DRINKS Primo Medio

Americano 1.95 2.25
Cappuccino 2.25 2.45
Latte 2.25 2.45
Espresso 1.55 1.95
Hot Chocolate 2.85 3.15

Vanilla or Caramel Syrup  0.35
Everyday Breakfast, Decaf, Earl Grey, 1.95 
Green Tea, Citrus Ginger Infusion  
or Mint Infusion

Strawberry & Banana Smoothie 3.25
Berry Smoothie 3.25
Orange Juice 2.80
Cranberry Juice 2.80
Apple Juice 2.80
Belu Still or Sparkling Water 2.65
Grey Goose Bloody Mary 2.0 units 7.99 
Tell us if you like it extra spicy and we’ll  
add another dash of our special ‘B’ sauce!
Bucks Fizz 0.9 units 6.99

Enjoy unlimited tea, coffee and juice from 
our self service drinks station for £3

Full allergen information available upon request. All prices include VAT. We do not include service charge, except on parties  
of 6 or more, where a discretionary charge of 10% will be added. All tips go to the restaurant staff. (v) Suitable for vegetarians.  
For more information on our drinks, please refer to our drinks menu.B
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